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HALF-WA- Y MARK REACHED
IN MAIN LINE LEAGUE

WITH TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Becker, Smith & Page Has Butterworth as Opponent on

Grounds at Broad and Bigler Vaeancy in
Philadelphia Manufacturers' Circuit

iTT "e second division clubs
!" opposed those of the first dliMon

In lodajs oontestB the Main Line
Baseball League. The card marks theclosing Contests In the nrst round

-, aeries, vvnCh comes
?C,tUhJn, S "V"5' AuA'
lulu, cIlari',Pon". " out In front )

11 rarf ln hut lh 0,l,r cl""
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"SfC?r ?eri" Manr Bol Calhoun.

.f ';. ,)oh.,0 "KBregatlon Is '
confldent the Past Palls reprcsfntatlies"1II won tie Hunting for the lead IIIh I

star pitcher, Charlej Clock, who '
showed so well In the IndustrialLeague last season. Is Just about hitting
his Ftrlde, and with his brother Tom'doing the receding Is sure to 111 ike Itinteresting for Dim 4. Co when the)
Clash mi llobsO-V- s home grounds this

iieruoon
The Wa.vn suburbanites entciiHlnl

Autocar on the former's field and Union
A A wl nlso be at home wltheWar-- ,
wick as an attraction The Mjr.l Line,League appears to be In goo" shape, I

although, the present draft will llkel
take a few more plajers
Among the IndnttriaW

The Manufacturers' League stan.IInkmay undergo a thorough shaking up
after the resulti of todai'a rameH are
nil In Butterworth which received the
first defeat of the season from Mono
tj pe, ma get another Mirprlse from
Hccker, Smith & Page The uptowners
were haling eierj thing their own wai
until they bumped Into last jeai's
champs, nnd as a result are now forced
iu m.n.c nraL jiihcp IIWIIVM--

, OIUI 11I1PIIU- -
ttlp rrkr Hmllli X, rrf .lil,1 '

occup scioid position, nnd Is nnxlmis
m go oe- - tne top snnuid It sue
cced In defeating Ilutterworth and
Monotipe meet defeat there will be a
triple deadlock for the uppermost rung

P!n the vthe?Pganies Mnnotjpe face
LlnU Belt at Summcrdale, Htok.s &
Smith will Mslt J. T. Lewis and O. II
AYheeler wjll make Ita Initial bow at
Sellers Kleld. Wheeler. Belt,
Stoltes & Smith and Sellers are tied In
the standing Tho league will hold a
special meeting nn Tuesday rienlng,
June II at the nniRhm House

In a few daMi there will he a specla'
meeting of the I'hlladolphla, Manufa-
ctures' League foi tha purpose of se-

eming a team to take the place of Ta-
bor Tabor, due to the. war. Is no lojiger
able to place n club on the field An
first-clas- s team vlshlng to enter the
Thlladtlphla Manufacturers' League will
please send Its application to He-r- y

,T Oourley, the Philadelphia Textile r"

jComparty, Sixth and Tnhor road.
Philadelphia, Pa , ar cretary. The sea-
son la still oun5 and tin re Is plenty of
chance foi the newcomei"

The Northeast Manufacturers' ached-u- l
Is a larled one Frankford Arsenal,

undefeated leader, tackles Ihe Blumen-th- al

tallfnders, while Plumb Company,
another of the topintcheru. opnoses Z H
Fitler Companv. Quaker f'lty has a
chaice lo pass Frankford Laundrv If
It wins the gime between them, and In
the other affair on the schedule Abraslio
battles Super Cil"ss

Scleral now plnrr? nlll make their
first appearand- - In the Delaware Itlier
Ship League, Two of the tallend nines
In this circuit hair been pla.sing ln hard
luck d not getting the breaks They
arc Trailor nnd Sun Pusev &. Jones
lost a tough oe on their first apuear-nnc- e

nnd th- - Wllmlngtonlans aro also

PENN WILL FACE

SHAWKEY'S SHOOTS

Red and Blue Meets' Cost Ac-

counting Team on Franklin
Field

Penns) li aula's baseball team will
make a sUprcnie effort to' get revenge
on the Coat Accounting team from
League Island this afternoon wheu thsy
meet at Franklin Field for the rotuin
game. Several weeks ago the Cost Ac-

counting team administered a defeat to
the Ited and Blue 'and Coach Thomas has

.been waiting for the opportunity to wipe
out that Btain. i

It Is expected that Bob Sliawko, the
old Athletics pitcher, will twirl for the
Navy. Pennsjliankt will match Bern-
hardt against him.- - CoachHoy ThomaB
has had his Quaker nlmhard at work
all week and feels confident that they
will reverse the last decision

Tho line-u-

10ST. ALCT. I'KNSI,VMJitters, ef. lltiraan, Sb,
Aipaldlng, If. Nlrnua, If,
( Uhhman, lb, iJfeht, cf.
HafTnrr. e. Ilenihardt, if.
I"rltr. ,1b. Ilolf er IVarwIck, rf.
Mr M llllains, . Ilnliun, 2b.(ihert, 3b. Nwten), km,
Ilennls. rf. Thayer, r.
Mia-ke-

, p. heeler, lb.

THOMSON AiND PARTNER
WIN STATE TENNIS TITLE

.- -

With Mm, Franklin Captures Two Sets
From Miss Willard ant H.

D. Endlcolt'
In the Ilnal and championsnip lound

nf the mixed doubles in the women1- -

champlunshlp of Pennsylianla ana Kast--
Vni States at the Merion Cricket Club
vtsterday V. S- - Thomson and- Mlas &ld- -
iev mjiiMIii defeated Miss Mildred Wll

.Maul and 11 B Undicott byJ sets tp I.
The ipatch was remarkable for tha

pianner In which Thomspn covered the
court His net play In the firtt aet ivasl
to effective that Miss Willard and Kndl- -
cott won only one game.

In the second set there was a com-- j.

plete reversal of form, for Miss Willard
and ICndlcott won 1.

In tint llual set Thornton got going
again and with the able assistance of

.his partner the aet ended 0 In their
favor.

Reading Indu.tritl League
Readtiil. ta.. June 8 Althouch the In- -

trn3tlunnl Mont Machine Comnany outhlt
t:urtla t Jones In a neadlna Induatrlal
),iacu uamo here veterJav, thry loat a
hard fought game to a The hlttlnir and
al1 around work of Shuttz featured

n'-- i

Four Golf Stars to Play
for Rcd'Cross at Jlterion
and Pine Valley July 67

t
Jerome I). Trar nnd llttx K liar.

vlll nlar saaliul Oswald Klrkh
an4 Jahn (h Aarnn far th benent of
Hi xmerlrsn Ret Cro al 14m Merlon
rrlekt Cli. an CatnHar. Jol a. Th

wint ar it i. x proHtni jnai
.ftisr aftVerk-wl- Mar ir tlf rin

-- IK-J P5. .wf' 5"fi..aw.JI.siaiKW fWIV' :

?rvn

Today's Minor League
Baseball Schedule

Msnnfnrtnrers n.illrrlh!'. Pj!f ,'"l re. 1InOne t
M"k. ntX ! .Hmtth at J. T.ljl. M heeler at fellers.
."rv'a Mannfaetnrers' ?anFrankfnrd laundrr nt 'Qnaker rilr.Illumrnlhsl at Frankrr(l Aratn-O- hra-''- ,.

T.' PW disss. Filler nt, riumh.Phlhvletphln linn lff t"rr' lfltif-llnone- s

A Tn.iiH tt Tl.r. MtnnrisM
?"! "' PhlladelnhU Textile. KlllAtt-J-

at rhllxdelnhln KlT nnd
Jlnnker tin Rubber nt tmerlrnn I'ul- -

lmn 1 n nt- mkler
Jt Seuthnmrt'n. Dotlrstown Ut Rouiler-t- e,

MnlB I tne ln iinrnr at Warn." JJLt'.'.lF nt.' "'""i T,,n .! nnhssn.
rhllnrtelrhln nhiir'iiin 1 imt I lnI-I- fi

at olre. tern ItK-- nt Frankford.Ileretl nt t, lor.Orliwre BJier ,'l lnt e Hoe
;.",r.n.l,.nt Tnjtnr. lerrhant at llsrlnn.
I'ef.'iWiein Ml. hel- - nt ton. rnie

NofItii-f.- t flmrch Hnrlntion 1 IrstVt
i,-i- rn ri iiriiinnT. iierrer nt tfllitirv.tnrenant nt rhwnkeljer. Illhel- -
"ennnt nt Northwest.
Other m. Armed riuariU st Slrn-hrM-

ft rinthler. I'nlinjrn-nitertA- n sttton heen Kutter nt lle.lrlhl.rennsrlinnla Rsllrnnd nl llnnrork.

undr a handicap, halng to enter the
ranlntloti as a tallender when Na

Yard dropped out
The Traylor nine will dU.v the second

game on ita Immense new field tills aft
ernoon with Johnni Pastlo'a Hog Island
"Veterans' as opponents i Manager
lilies of Trajlor, predicts the first

of the season A hard-fnuif- tlash
will be staged at Wilmington between
.Merchuiita Hll'l Harlan. IIIP former has

.1 1.I., I. ,, J .... . .t,vi".
fciincs has established a great rei ord to
date ( hester haa not "tt tmt defeat,
and opposes Sun at the latlir a grounds

r ... , ,.,. ,,,,, ,. ,

'V' '11?' nJ M'Cnnl"hlH,f '"' "1
,'1 J'TLV,''P'aiT ,rB.u ."f,,'"1" H"'1"

':."','" !."" "tT" '" V"""' ""l.will the tie between them and
the Fern cltsli nlsn ,vr.
rlts a moie up In position, tspeclallv If
Frankford wlnB

L'nlesS the unexpected happens Mont-gom-

Count) fans will witness more
fine pitching Ainblti Is down to oppose
Southampton and It will be n .it. nf
Pete Llebert against Sicl.el The former
rs buillrtg In nice stlc, haiing won his
last two starts A ilcloi) fnr Houdcrtnn
oi er Doileslown and these oiiponent"
will change places, bul Uojles'imu funs
feel certain of winning with Knotts
Maer, the former Main Line Leaguetr, on the pitching line

At the Strawbrldge & Clothier athletic
field, Slxtj --third and Walnut streets, the
United State Naij, League Island
(Armed Guards), will play tho Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier. The naiv team is
exceptionally strong, haling many col-
lege and league plajers, and has not
been defeated this -- season, having won
twehegamex straight The last two
games at this park were rather sensa-
tional, the home team losing with the
s'rong Xlarlnes In it game,
nnd to the hni team df tho supplj de-
partment In eleien Innings Shaw will
do the twirling for the naij bos, with
Johnson behind the bat. Plerson or

ates will pitch foi Straw hrldge J.
Clothier, wltlt LIdgate on the receiving
end.

Columbia Athlete
Is Killed in France

ew lork. Jnne Itev Slilllldni.
star of the frr' mun crew at I nlumhiu
t'nher'ltl In 1010, member cf the tnr-at- tj

erew Hul ser linlll tey illibsndeil
nn arennnt nf war rnndttlnns, nml

papula nl 'el and rollexian,
has been killed In Kronre nrrnrdlnit tn
news reeelieil b th I olnmbln Alnmntea freni ,s H nf Nhlllldaj In n
base hilnl with the merlrun rv

fnrrea. Shlllldai wna wldelf
knnwn en the enmtit a.

h'llldilj-- la miii nf II r. nnd lira.
WIMInm J. Hhlllblajr. nt Colonial Height.

nnkera. II n t..entvinr rear old.
arndimleil frem Ihe tenter Itlxh Hrhonl
In I9ia. n i.roniinent athlete, entered
I alumhln Cnllene twn jetirs aan and left
there Inat liar n member uf the nrrj
ond ambii'nuee nnll N"iit t fYanee bi
lb Presbyterian HomiIIii! of fv lork.

Zahn Arriies "0er There"
Word hns reached thla clt of the

'safe arrlial "01 er there" of Ucorge W
3ahn. prominent In local athletic cir-
cles and" Who Is engaged in the work of
the V. M, C'.'A. as a phBlcal Instructor,
Zalin says tie had a fine trip and no
excitement. He will be stationed at
Bordeaux

. Palmy if. Stetson
Popular "Ld" AVilllamas Pilmyia-Riverto- n

stars will ilslt Stetson Field
today to bittle with the H.ttmakeis. He
will havo aa his battery "Barney"
Slaughter, former! of the Phillies, nnd
Hall

IS hard for the publlo to believe thatITthe nationally famous BoUby Jopes,
Is even now but sixteen enrB old. set
that Is absolutely the fact

Down South, although ho are apt
to be smaller than they ar with us, thy
mature much earlier, but "Little" Bobby
Jones an amusing expression

v
applied

to lilm-r- ia iery large, and baa much
more strength than I have now; In fact,--

think that he has twice my strength.
His muscKs are tike Iron, and he ap-
parently weighs 185 pounds or over.
When he grips your hand you are In'
stantly aware of the tremendous strength
of his hands

I haie'neier had piuch muscular
strength, and such success as I have
had has come from using whnt I had
riulckly and cunningly, In this way I
was able to outdrive the young giant
at Mcp'iphtB, as much-a- s fifty yards at
times, and in trlng to catch me off
tho tee be was often In the rough at the
eflge of the fair green, w hjch Is as tough
as nails It was amazing to See the
strength of his plow through the tough
grass

He's a Strong Ynungtter
Robby Jones vv 111 lie glad of his

strength ivfien the tournament das
come around once more, for Itnceds
strength to carry one through them
'without the nerve-rackin- g fatigue.
Strength, however, la often a handicap

I to a goler, but, It. is a, bis asset when
profeM.iuiel. W Bcre w poy who caa

.f.aA"

S

PLAYING INTERCITY MATCH ON COURTS AT ME RION C. C.
RWWt1!

sraaiawisauMiwwwMWWiwiW'M'ii'

Hie pliolojtruph liows Frnlr,k, II. Alrxamler, tapln n of lln-- New ork lcmn lr mi, nl nin? II . Inliuon.
laplam of llie Knslott leant, on tlie intirt of llir Mcrion Crirkri ( luh. nl llarrfnril olitilon i in llic

William T.'Tililcn. 2il, is iiflirinlmp. Iranil-- r ilrfratcil InliiHnn in Iwn rl. Ul r.nli, .mil the Nrw
YorU team lirat lto-!o- n in die mall Itrs for the Crurg' l. ( hiinli i up

SHANNON STAR

IN A'S DEFEAT

Myers Gets Too Free Wth
Passes and Forces in

Winning Run

WEAVER'S FINE WpRK

f lllcann. .lUllC fc ItllW Ijlld
,vas ". l '' In ilia hie debate whkh
hin .arisen oxer the i"latle merltti nf
shortstops snannon and Vear xestrr
dii until the
pulled a spect nculai i iti 'i of ii lino tlrlic
from IJugan S bat that Knocked hltn
down hul he he'd Ihf ball

Shannon perfoimed twn niorr of hit.
remarUable dlies and stoops almost lo
second base In succession In the aeieuth
Inning, Just ri he did In the opening
game of the nerle ird receded mile
applniiso for his ffnrls There was i
direct line on Hi" woil, of Wiaier and
iShanroii n. ninnirnl after, foi rildilug
shot ore b s"("iiil In exneth th name
Plate w litre Shannon had inrralltd Ld
(.'olllnas dilie the Inning before, and.
It skidded fiuck'N floxp for a single

Shannon Plais Tine Ball
Weaver must haie been self-con- s, Inus .,,,;; -,--

'
-- J, "", -

for hn made two eiror boh nn els , " ...,,,
,l,ance.. while Shannon went bv wlthnu, HlV'se." ...I '"l '1 ',11 slip, eating un evervlhlig tluil 01 me field streets, the minuil inrcl nf the
niM-w- Ho nniclnled In a fit 10 double (Iratnmar Srli ml Athletli L"agup ntplav In the seventh, nailing n liner from Ilmi-tu- n Field, Tvveiitv-nlnt- h nnd Sninei-Qcnd-

ll

and slapping It to Ihjgnn o ' set stieelH, and the Nmrlstovvn Inter-quk- kllappv Felch who was standing sthnlastlcs. nt Nnrrlslown
a couple of steps off second dldn t know Sied.il mllltniv flavnr will bo mlded
what had happened to the meet of the pirochlal scbools bv

B,, ":,' w" """ 'ew tho mllltniv drill
H,Tt?,eZ& l' ",.,ll""r "'? SooW,"' ' ''l

, I '?"', I'" n""t n. "S. t'J ? ?' ' " "'

The So won 2 In I. in a aaine Hint
lasted onl one hour and thlrti-flv- e mln- - J

Utis. hut Ihe score was one-side- d Hut
for Ivurv --skulled base.unnlng lh- -
would haie,von bv , wider TV
nr ?n 'kull work" dime In the.fnllr III
when Felsch was on third nnd chr,'k
rnl'ed a flj for Onrdner bxcli of Ihlfd
Fvlsch hioke for home after the cTih
nnd who mil bv a block Whv he did
no one knows This wis a had liming
for MJcrs who showed good Judgment,
but bud execution

Mcrs Too Generous
He Issued three passes nne nf them

on purpose and two bv no means v.

Collins led off with a walk
Felsch singled and Weaver sjcrllUid
'I hen Mj era waved Mciov lo one side
and Issued nansportatlon to (Jnndll to
got nisberg and Sehalk Tho Swede
Mood still for a pa's, forcing In Collins
Then Sehalk fouled Into the bonehcad
base work mentioned and the box were
shut off with one run. Meis escaping
luckilv.

Hh ured better judgment in tho fifth,
for. with the bases full and oul.v one
nut, he flattered him with a pats to take
011 Felsch IIIh judgment was right, for
Felsch filed to Jamlesoii, whose beauti-
ful throw to the plate cut down Snellen-bac- k,

and he escaped with uu runs
The. Sox second run camo In the sixth

Weaver belt an infield drive, was sacil-Ilce- d

along b flandll and raced home on
Ulsbeig'ti preltv hit past thlid

Evening Ledpcr Decisions

of Rinp Bouts Last Night,

C'AlinillV . C. I'realnn llrown
MHIe Itorgan. Joe Phillips stopped

Jerk lorc. . who p
lsl. In the aerondi Martin Puff.

nn frem .1imm Ilimthse. Kdld
llnrns fttaimed Tommy Kile. lted.l
llelnli oil Dirk Rnial In Ihe
Ural rmndi tniuiE Huff) healed
Yoiinr llpn.

l'KNNK(it(lM . C. lo Tuber beslr-- l

llobl) 111) lei I'slay Wiillnre defrnled
lta Itelmnnt the bout i. atonped 1

aeron.1 round l aav the latteri lonnx
lorn slnnned Hill. W.t In lliellilrill
lonnt llelmonl had Ihe better ,o( Teat,
llejlf.

perhaps, with a little eoutiol, Is a help
In the carl da) a of eolf It keeps one
from getting too d'ouraged Bobbv
Wpous so perfect! how a shot should
b plajcd, and Is so certain he can do It,
that It makes hi m furious when lie fall?
short.

It Is lucky that Bobby and Perry
Adair are from the same tow n, for it is a
flhe thing to have anothei good golfer to
measure one's skill against. That Is
vv hat builds up good golf. I see nothing
to stand In the way of Bobby's ambi-
tions; bul, of course, there are alwks
n great many things to enter into a
successful career at golf

I

Ma) Yet Win Championship
Ma be the war has prevented Bobbv

Jones from winning a national cham-
pionship at a .ridiculously early age
ma be not, for ou can never tell lie
knows the game now, however: know a
how to play the shots and has the
phjsique and the ambition to win and
lead He is a long driver, and I No-

ticed that his svrlng lias been lecently
changed to give a straight ball. He
nlavs as If there were nothing else In
life except to play ffolf Well, and he does
it, too

The do Indeed vvhlspci that there la
n, little gill down In Oeorgla whose
moods regulate Hobby's golf skill I

know nothing about that, of course, but
whenever he Is away from hpit he Is
always looking for letters ma bo they
at from III mother and, he jvevsr lets

y pass without wruutg PBVntrmyL)e,
lu-n- i MBBBC !. MB I

BOBBY JONES GETS MAD
WHEN HIS SHOTS GO WRONG

Hi CHARLES (CHICK) E AS Jr.

'OI

linth ami Met .

Leading Shippers

llli tlutli l now Hie reil lenler fnrpremier Inlllni linnerx In Ihe Imerlrnn
I estne. The nr nltrlier nrrnllilnnntlier pnlr nf lihmtr evtrnla. In
Mnfllne n Irlnlr.

Here l hnn d'le die Ifncllnt hitlersIn (lie Ills leagues nre Imlllnc In ilile:
Mil Kll IN I, Kill! I,

I'lne- - ( luh l. n, n. II ! (.Itnlh, ltnten "1 IS Is ,'S .tinllker I Id' i 41 111 it 11 ,SM
linker. New Inrk 41 17 JI fll .tilMler st. tmil-- II irti, 3 An .lisllnni. riilla. . t Ifll SO IB .tin

TIONMi I.llltil B
rimer It l . 1 II. It II VI.Iterkle, hlriisn III 147 I in ,ISI

I ( Smllii, lln.l.nl II I HI 17 11 .IP')
UKMird. lelim. 17 114 311 411 .us
Uain. Sen nrk4l HIS It IX 111
IMJuertltronk, .1) HIS l' 1! .Ill

M.M3.tiMJaJ 3. lVili.KJl.1

MEETS TODAY

Grammar Schools, Pa-

rochial and iW.rii-tow- n

High in Annual Events

Three si linn! trark ami field meets nre
on Inilnv s athletic n hniliilc, one the

' 'rp'e"'" "t three United States ser

Military Drill
ln addition lo the nbuvn sprilnl

tvenls rrulai tri. k and fit Id contests
will e stage.i 'lim C 1 M A IT
which bus , barge of the cin.lv .1 has
Ilx lfl il the prugium Into thiec tec -

tlons and nrrsne-e.- t , mitekta f... I.,.
undei four feet eight l.iclies those

iiiui iit:i ciKiii iiicikm anil uniier
flit feet and those ovet five fict '1 he
flint event Ih scheduled In ket unlng at
'2 n cluck shaip

There are a number of schools rom-Pttii-

fm the first lime In the giam-m-

tliiinl athletic league gnims The
are the Childs School Iluev S. hool
'iliiwe Sihoul, Kellev n hool mil the
St.intiin-A- i thin School

Tills meet i3 the final nf the vrai uqd
Hie clinnipioiishlps In the vnrlnus
tla'des will be dei l.led Kendtilnn,
which si hool h is produced a great num-
ber of high, prep and college atldetcs,
for some leason nr nthei Is not cntcied
for the tlist time ill th. Iilslorv nt the
oiganl7atlon The fiist event will start
at 'i o clock

Three Classes
The schools have be. n ginuped Into

three classes , H and C-- atcoidlng to
the mmiher of bovs In the s'xth, sevenlh
and eighth gradea 'I he m hoots. 1n CI iss
A aro- - Caiupbell-Ljun- s Si hool, Mit-

chell School, Whlttler Si hool, flelmoiit
School, Shnrswood Sihool Mclntvr
School and the Itlalno school 'I lie
schools In Class It nr. sianlon-Aitli-

School, Lowell School. Lea St hool of
Practice, Taj lnr Nho.il, Pcdagog
School of Piaitl.e and the MiClurc
Si hool The schools In Cliss C are
Slngerly School, Chlhls School, Logan
School, Hue School, Movve School, Iv'cl-le- y

School nnd the Uevnolds School,
The boja of inch school are divided

Into tinea gioups iicionllng tu size
Seniors all bovs less than a xleen eaia
of age on the date of the meet , Inter-
mediates all bojs less than sixteen
years of age on the dale of the meet
and who nre less than five feet J Indus
In height and more than four feet ten
inches In height: juniors all bos less
than sixteen .vears of age on the dslo
of the meet and four feet ten' Inches
or lesa in height.

sr ' vHBsiT ' ,1h t '

lyP f

I I risB?'
1 i t, .f.i " ,,'r,i

MUFfY MclNNIS IS CALLED
Il hat been learned here that Connie
Mack's erstwhile firet tatker his
been called in the draft and will
toon join the National Ann),
Stuffy west to the Botol Red Snx

iVMllor Wr,

NEW YORK WINS
Inein UUot under ( ondltions which i eVT wiVisJaS
" per.eiil "dai s nne buttle the flftepntl, j,", j

nn 3?fTTi,T?f1 nil A

fifiinillJ MAHjII

Easily Defeats Romi Play

Compeli- -

,; pi,.,, , p
uuii .... vimiii vmir ii ineic air

jnnn bascbill nines composed of Amer- -
, .,

,r""P" " ' ov"Mas f",,-f"-,PI AY 1

the fnfled Males In France, ltali and
Britain .it present time L- -

l.1. icn a. one of n.ese nines needs ,nse-,ll- s

If i Wnulil iMiie i piwipniieuvnt nfihils and other dlimoml 11

me tenuis niatcli b.iweei . w u is dlllliull uppl the demand
and Jli:iii hr flje i the scries hntli. nf Isik nf mnnc and

ui.l Phil lib i ldin! tniinitge
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was p.. lb!,, 1,, encd ihe
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II I' Iiilimtiui and living IVilght

Lamed up veil well In the doubles
i,.iliist I' I! Alex iml. nnd It Ii l,t-I-

and spians iirprl'e bv defeating
lli'm ! fi ( -- J 111 m.itih li.twpen
Mies nnd llrets mil Pell nml M ilinuwas lem irkubli fnr veiv fine 10I-- b

lug, 1 spoclnllv nn tin part or .Mies andltrttz Suminar
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nni vniMii s.w vorK 111 .7
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i bin leiim In loin n niiiteh

New lurk will l.e IV I I II Hi II
I ieuletianl VViiIIhi. I' li.liiisuii timle
ttosers N IV SwiiMi. 1' 11 II iwl. and
P s; OKluirn. In sliulei nnd l.hiui nnd

tlllrn an I Sbafer nnd IV Jthotda
and ft if ltullortll In .l.nhl.s

FOUR SISTERS IN FINALS

Two I'nii- - it) Mrpi foi Double,
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Ihe 111. lie suv nin.le It lite tome, mite
u ill-- . rlrr.ll). amhltlnnt

tier., lb vl.linis f rullilr
baterliall on tlie imrt uf the tlilincu huntli,

'
flttbc .'..(. Itfllrd to hit datlu ftome

ruii- urtttiilaj o uoit.frr ilosfon fof.

I (fenme the brnrinl, bus
found bU e)e ukiiln. DnrliiE the
week JiimI euliiilrled hi uverane lout twru

I points, but tie ro.inetteil' fur two slimles In fuur tries tu Hie rnlilier.

I .laik I.nUlil tlo. fortnre eniral lllah
Htho.il nn.l n xiiember of msrl mIm
ine mnjur ledsue ciuus hi one lint nr nlllir. I

hss jumped nrfanlzeil ami juiiad '
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The led ralllrd but Ifieiy cfic nilf.

rnllttil .1,1 Inlrr in ll rrrtrlnu.il
rfuiii, cnicf Muitaocr tribe wit,

to 7

Nine iillfbrr were trnr.1 In tl.e llostms.
I leielnnd sunie. l h lite Ke.1 Sux nd
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e'eieii. tULrls nnd found
, . v f vv . t rv .. l('4
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rc.i.nc of tbegioss ii.iiil.rt of Q'n

mnil
""" "'" "" "" .""" proach was too strong and the oiet'' rilnng -- teadll, lh- -. while Mr. Barlow was M

ti nas ncen cHiimiicu mai
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Hnweicr Hie 1 Al ( A
u . . .spui eiinri tn get

iuris the Atlantic that Is donated, and
,H ,,p)c, n. ,,, , llmlBe of ,

nrk Mt )f , ,r, 1rP punllaBd
1P, ll soon he sent to Pershing a

nifii
Inn, tan Help

Th pn, llf rsn ma.
,r,rl"115 U, ,f'",,d, b ""ending the
Wiw "I the Philadelphia park next
Tuesd n wlien the St lnils CiSidlnals

..pen sn les with Mnrins fnlks Pres- -
uirnt linker, nf the Phils Is anxious that

should innko a tin niinuinr
ifid urges everv msn Interested In base- -
ball or (be su.crss nf the war nr both to
so tn Fifteenth and Huntingdon Btrcets
next Tuesdav June If

Mi Herbert L Pratt, vlie presi-
dent of the Standard Oil Coinpni, who
litis just returned from organizing
1 11 C A canteens In Fratn., is

iioled In the New York World of Mon
ti u linong innii other statements, as
follows

Tho I lilted States must profit b
the experience nf our Allies add must
plan nw lo enlarge our facilities over
sens foi taking tare of our men when
not iictinllv flhhtlng Tho American
.nl.ller Is naturally higher strung than
iinv of the soldlei? He nia.sIs on his toes He'a ever alert Alwajs
rci.lv to go, lies a djnamo of cnerg
Slid when he Isn t actually he
seeks mi outlet for that energ). and It
Is of vital Importance that his energies
be dlieeted likhtl. The war Is most
depressing One who rubs ag-ili- the

..f wni la overwhelmed by Its
sci Muslims Onn at what the

nnd whalthe are accom
pllslilng

War I ITet
I lie win nv trshadows over) thing else,

and that Is all the more vih
eieniliinr- - that 111 rei. ei
up our me 1 should be dono A
hi.nt deal Is b. lug done, but a lot more
must be done I wish I could describe

with pent Twice
bundled

smile,
good t)ons,

immediately
a

j
catastrophes that three

bles tniiiuinient nl tlm cjubl,a"',,Ml, ll,1,', other ma
Ihe four Hioivnlng ss- - ' r "' """ "w 'mixissioi uy necaUFe or

,.,, , laik of tonnage to make It up, for It hasteis lulr vv.11 th nugl, semi. delUe(l thousands oeir bojs theirit und made a ,, san,es tlmt is what thr) needed
fiiinllv foi tltl. Iiiinioio than anvthliig else"
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oT. MVPtropol,yanmM,V'Vmf J"1'"""' McKenty Willi
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bv submarine 30,000 worth of '

tnrt Team
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' " '
!"?. ,,PC" aI ra"Kd .,ii... 1 men ,

iii mo army, nav ana mar corns
spend their In this

ellv or vlclnitl next Sundnv afternoon.
i.nsigi .inniisons lourtli

l. . ..'... .. Ill ... .: Sii.ii.7. "".-I-- .-

big same" The 'naval ou ile'd" e'

Athletics weeks ago. and are
anxious tn National Leaguers'.
to their list of victories Bob Shawkev.H.lfV tftlltiun.t nl- III'"-- " "" win ivviri
fm tlie sailors, and Haffner or O'Donnel
:TdlX 'iVlaldVavVar'n"?..?,"
meet a icpresentatlv team Caran

Tills Ell will be nf nartlenlnr
nt.ict to til soldier bojs

Lieutenant Commander Pa)tu, who
has b. en Instrumental In arranging
of I has arranged trucks
io leive irpm me unueti service Cluu,
Tw j second and Walnut streets nt
noon Suudaj, all the the
seivice will be tnken to the grounds of

Count r for Hnllsted Men atItncklcdge, Montgomery County, Pa,
where games will be

King to See Gqme

at Chclspa July 4

trillion, lune It Till thefirst time In Vnclo. Xineritaii hUlnrr..If Im Vnl.ir tn taC ....A
In an Xmrrlrnii Fnurlh of July relebnt.linn. Oil 4 lilns (ieoro nram.

In attend n baseball tame at thel- -
t'".. '!rL"'f" representlnt theMates nrnt and

Klnx (.rorse kiinw basebnll from nate...erlen.e lu IDIS Ii naN pt CbeUeH
wlien lh New ork and th ChlJmen plnjr.l an hlblllini
in Mill en their trip around the

tn e .Xnfioua! .Irnu;. tttrrdav heascended in tfie fourth tssfxir didn'tcome tfou.li mifff )h9 of I'm

Orlty on gaine'" attrhinon t
JtorlL.may

Bingles and Bungles

... a j, ,..'.... . iws. vn .. aeY .u
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MISS CAVERLY VICTOR
IN BEST PLAYED FINAt
MATCH EVER

Puor Judgment Sixteenth and Seventeenth bv
Barlow Contributing

Struggle for Women's Championship ' Jc

Bi WILLIAM H. EVANS

'
,he .

-

,

,

Tri&.S MILDHKD CAVKflLY showed
O.TJ. that It Is not an lmrwslhlc feat to

'defeat Mrs Ronald H Harlow In the
final nf in iiimnrtmii mateii hi heji inir
ih mi h,,,- -. ,.i,n, i,. r rt,n..i.ini,t.
nt lluntlnff.inn vniiev .i..n.ri Mr.

low hns been a sort of mental haz- -

In i iB vrMi n.iln.li, r ,. l,
e Plaxed her In nntcl.es Most of

them bale been beaten before the leae
the first tee and that game that
I" characteristic of her p!a did the rest
She Is the Wilter .1 Trln Is of the fern- -
IlllltB ftn lia .1 1 .. t, 1..' """'k uii. inr nr iiiio uc
IIM t hnl n mII 1, J 1,1.

. V wH befe' ,h
in ii in -- i nan

"plciHliilli-l'lajci- l I mat
Th"fk nl ha' n betlnr final

, match for local than., .. vi,i. u. .. - .ii ....,....::.' ".'v.: v.:. "i?."."'.."" - -"- -'" "-- "' "', "?n

.. . .- - ii. .i ii j i i...i im nuic ron io ine nan rcctuc
of wet grass Tho heal y air seemedU..,1. . k- -. t 1.1 -u' VpuT 4a .ho
neaiv wcignt halls and theFc gaie mem
uuin iicr hi lairi.ajs nnu rougn anu
l required "klllful plai to get tho the

hall up quickly oleanl.
There Is onli one creek that flows

through the Huntingdon Valles links
and the green committee haM

SJo'th by Tdd.nK
snnnnt in the M.rh H n.Uu In mil mil
around the course, guarding a green
here and i drlie there catching a
hooked ball trnpplliK a sliced shot.
And no less fifteen tlmea docs It
MArtnauulifiVfi r1 l Imii nil iinti1'itn a."" ".-- " "".""" ..V'V'.",''" i""""""'". ""i"1"''"! " """
with the numerous traps and hunkers
that lie In wait for 'poor iiid Indifferent
'"'0, f,11" ndd lo ,11 0UKl1' d

grass that wraps Itself around the face
"f vvood Iron clubs and then
'"embfr r skies
and WDt RrlpS ,0" "on" "rt of

Un Idea what Ihe two women were
aRn,ti nntl ,Pt M, Ca,erl) hod al',
a; am) Mrs narow sp
Mr " Mirlow r... Il- - tt..i.

l5UI' IO nack lo lllp aunjcci mallei
"f first liaragraph. Miss Cai crlj
!,red to her own satisfaction and to
hol"s ,of th small hut appreciative gal- -

lerv followed the match that Mrs
Barlow can he beaten et In
final matches for the championship of
the cltv Mrs Barlow-- has six of
them, lost two to Mrs Caleb V Fox and
one to Miss Caierl So It Is wonder
that the task beating Merlon
plaer is not, and has not been, an easy
onc'

Last vear, Instance, Mrs O Henry
stetson, one of the ver best of a small
group of four or five Philadelphia
women who stand out as ftrst-clis- R

plajers, took Mrs Barlow to
twentieth hole at Whltemarsh In tho
final of the Bumm Cup tourney only
to Five times 'she has vvbh the
women s tournament ut Shawnee, and
flvo times she has captured the deist
tup She been a national finalist
tfw Ice and twice sl.e has won the eastern
women's championship And there arc

',er Important tournaments which she
l' won. not overlooking the North and
South championship Eliminating- the
national championship, which she has
never vv on. she has to her credit more
medal and match victories than
anj tuner .11 ni--r sua .11 iiu uuimirj

jViitor's Championship Golf
,. .... . ... it..,. ,... ... . mb."" ''"? '",,"' ."day sho iw he

proud of. and to the Mcrion star
tho Cricket representative to

championship golf, nut she was''.,, . .; ,m" ...-- . in finish

recollection is the lead Horace
Franclne had at the end of the morning
roung 01 nine noies o . iubi. """"i'i- -

by, only lo have Wllloughby carry the
match lo a decision on the thirty-sixt- h

green Another was the one-side- d match
between Cameron B Buxton and Wal- -

L" u Cn'mllfrTn.'
niaish between Buxton and Fred Knight,
when Knight, a 1. was up on Bux- -

o) wjtn a -- j oniy t0 go to pieces In the
afternoon and get soundly

Rare Battle of the Units ,,
Yet. plowing through rain )es--

terday, the favored few' saw a real bat- -

tie that was worth of one the largest
callerles that ever witnessed a match
here It was worth wet feet 4

the long trudge over d
. ......... ... .......,!, tl.A i. nn.V.f.tl Avl.t...... l.nflilinn-r- - ." ...c

" mi J ' ea
before we see a fincr-pl- a Anal, .

Twice Mrs Barlow drove Into a brook,
and both times sho lost the hole, but

... ... Jt .l4.1on hoth ot lliesc noies, me eignin ana
s.i.. i,nrt ne ti..r. cm

second Mr. Barlow had far the bet.
ter drive, as Miss Caierl) was In the
rough and short, )ct when plajed
for the green on their third It, was suss
Caierly who was Inside, aner she won. It
with a six-fo- putt a par. On. the
next hole both were the green, and
JIlss laveriy, vvno ab an excepuonaiiy
fine putter, sank a.thlrty-flve-fo- ot putt
for win. while Mrs Barlow failed lo hole
out one-ha- lf that distance. A little luck,
perhaps, but, nevertheless. It was
putt and ran tiue the entire distance
Mr. Barlow al HerBeu

Mrs. Barlow piyBi the long fourth
although helcnnd jumped n

bunker. But she was pn the 616-jar- d

hole In three shots,' and that Itr fine golf.
Mrsj Barlow showed the quality of her
golf by halving the next hole in spit
of drive that landed Jutt ,or the.
brook. Here excellent approach anq
a six-fo- putt counteracted tliree good
shots of Miss Caierly, .Vnd her "shcH
game showed well on the next hole,
the short sixth, 11 hen she placed her
approach dead for a half, while Miss
Caierlj, with a stroke ndvuntage.
seemed 11 sure vv Inner.

Then to show that there Is some rea-
son for Miss Caierly being t.ha national
runner-up- , despite a ball jiut of bounds,
Miss Caierl" laid her approach dead te
the hole, on the fourth gpt a half..-- ' T

..licit ti.tl t.u Dial in. .(Ul .uv
twelfth green, which spelled, disaster to
botli Mrs. Tox Mrs, Stetsdn Thurs-
day. Caverlyhid " oofntorUHt
lead 01 one noie. h(
lug down Uie.AWWKvM-
lllCl.l etiuta if
this t'me Mrsvs

Just how the win affects ono who comes nelthcr piaer had more than a hole
In tontait It He feels all Ieail on ller opponent. Miss

Ills imotions seem all to- - c'aierlv won two holes In a row
seihei nnd naturally he seeks reirtf anti onco a double victory belonged to
II. welt. nut s the the laugh, the Mr8 uariow It was a batte of chain-wiir-

Inndshake, the word of and the moment one slipped the
their Ctiod cheer' Ah. that's It The other took advantnge of
ihcei-u- p miisage that is needed over- - t. missed shot meant trouble,

"as i,a, p followed many final matches,
one of the wor3t nnd of thn struggles for the local

the M c abroad had was the chaninlonshln tome to my mind. One
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STAGED HE
S

Factors in Remarkable Wk

the first Wt of poor Judgment of the d
Mie had outdrlien her opponent, 1

M"" " orassy to get nicr tne or
Against her caddie a ad Ice, she tl
Iron and Just popped ocr. Her ta

inert of the green Mrs. BafK
llnrtaainlnl Jt 1a sIiaI m l a! a

' """ " " "" "" "--:
iiiuricr, nui biip uqr iuuiiiiiu
.'" "'" .1""' approacnes pans
larlj well, but that Iron shot Been
bother her and her approach waa
short of the pfn and Mrs, Barlow
tho ",c

f il a a ( 1lWt, leaver le s fine Mall. AS
N

, Jj?? cr'calnY
match did ..nt l.nlher Mis. favIMI
a moment for on the short '?ur'1n!,nB Punch bowl, and Incldcntalllyli

c"' ''"'""" ".hill putt of thlrtv feet, ahe drops
hi ithin nn mch of ts p mvi.. "ot .o be outdone, curjej,

"a vtinuj nns xiuni iu vic uvvni
and was dt on ner tnrd. Mr
in l.art n hnU a rn.inhla ilnivn.V- -

f0t" lhli poinl th.seine
d It was on the sixteenth a,nv

cnteenth that Mrs Barlow used
Judgment and niaied two shots

,

killed any chances of winning
championship She was one up
three lo play and there was no neMM
taking risks Both were short 'ofiti
nig hunker on their second shoL'WI
shot hern unquestionably was an 1

for both were rather close -- topif
iunaerv tue grass was wet and i)
the shot got Into tho air speedlly'tf
hie wan certain But Mrs. Bs.rt

nllhrlrliiite HalaiilHillliinii.,i
Caierly'.

Intereih

".

U.A.V

put

chose the wood and In tlie ball wenifQ
Miss Caierly should haie used an,lro
as well for all that she needed to
was to get over the trouble ButI
Used her baify. but fortunately wl
the ball was low It Just cleared.)
nunner and went sailing up the CO

Hut even nt tbat Mrs. Rarinw' rln
the hole for a half, but the ball w
not stay In firtF--

Her Fatal Mi.i.k 'fl.ljl
, .. ......? litfSutiivn eamu ni--r iniHtaae on ine ser

tcenth The match was all square'!
....cc. v..i-i-. jiau 1111 H. JlJIfJ vet.lstraight down the course. Mrs.' Km
skied her tee shot anil It landedQ
rougn tiver the brook and shorty
fairw ay. Neither pla) er could" reao
green from where tho ball lay. In 3

snoi. as me green Is guarded
bunker which runs across the
front of tlie green Lone-- irraoji'"
woodn club are two things that.dj
mix at times ana tney did not M
that wooden shot went lessh.ii'i
dred yards and Mrs Barlow wlironiea wun a long pitch to th- -
guirded green, with the nrohK
thn ball going out of bound W)1
Ing In a grassvt hollow back' of Jgreen. Her shot was Kood hut-- 1 J
not lofted enough to fall dead and ItS

.pvrrine green-mt- o the grassj-'- h

Miss Caverly's second was ait'ltS
ir was well placed so that a.piashle landed the ball on th.
feet aWa), ono of the finest sl.nf.
day. Mrs Barlow chinned nn'a.In a few feet of the cun. but Mtaatrl
erv plumped the ball In antji
uonnie, n-

' "M: r.- -.
," ... .:,. jvxucy Lfornuc iji.'t

it was ri most comfortable
he In Both bad excellent .teet.
nnu ..tiss uaienj-- Delng away
beautifully on 'the green tcnior'feet aboie the hole. Mrs Barda iow Dan ana it struck the'
front ft the green and hnnnT,
a foot of the green.' Miss Cavi
this point plainly showed llitf ear
ner nard match, and while M
was sizing up the lit
shot the champlon-to-b- e sat' iv
the wet green. Mrs. Bartow
excellent approach to wlthln
or the cup

'I ..rial.. tUt.. ...- - "!- .e.. .ma iiuib were ovi
remarked Miss Caverly aa shs
putt. The ball was above, lha.
It Is hard work to Judge sue
on a wet aay. Jt wa not1
to win the hole, so Mlsa
parently thought the areen
than It proied to Jjc, for the
ran, tne nole, by flie feet- -,
she was equal to the task, at
welcoming thump In the cu
maicn was over and there 'tw
champion. x

Both Mrs-- . Fox last year's'!
and Mrs Stetson. vho wera'
ine semiunats by Mrs Barky
caierly. respectively, follow,
throughout Its very- IrAereat,!
eo Keenly were mey Inter
outcome, and while both
mixed foureomes sterday
mere is not mo niigntcat
both were glad that they
fortune' to witness the flnTi
wniciu jviiss caveny ana
gaie. $w
"22 Championships in Na

"The women's dhamplons
played since liST.s when-
Ot the Philadelphia-Countr- y

tuc iftqi iiitc, aiiev in ineyears ot competition only
haie'' Avon IL Mrs. Barktwi
six victories; Mrs. Fox.
Miss Caierlj-- . Miss Prano
the first. PhtUdelphlan W."
cnamptonsnip, and itlssj
have two eaclf, and Miss
don Valley: Mrs,,T.--
Miss A. Jt. McXeely. Me
Edith N. --Noontt, Wllmla
eacn.

1' .

Hobliuell CJU4
ritrelane. Jun --4Ftr

Hoblltzell. of th. Vesta
tcsiu. who recently. Mlcorps nf, th army. s
irum in unvcraiOr Ut horn (la .
MunA)., HoblltStl!
tDnt, yi ,M"V

't,

PTER
? Js.

Open'

&1
ts vin


